Osmotic Causes Osmotic diarrhea occurs when ingested, poorly
absorbable, osmotically active solutes draw enough fluid into the
lumen to exceed the reabsorptive capacity of the colon. Fecal water
output increases in proportion to such a solute load. Osmotic diarrhea
characteristically ceases with fasting or with discontinuation of the
causative agent.
Osmotic laxatives  Ingestion of magnesium-containing antacids,
health supplements, or laxatives may induce osmotic diarrhea typified
by a stool osmotic gap (>50 mosmol/L): serum osmolarity (typically
290 mosmol/kg) – (2 × [fecal sodium + potassium concentration]).
Measurement of fecal osmolarity is no longer recommended because,
even when measured immediately after evacuation, it may be erroneous because carbohydrates are metabolized by colonic bacteria, causing an increase in osmolarity.
Carbohydrate malabsorption  Carbohydrate malabsorption due to
acquired or congenital defects in brush-border disaccharidases and
other enzymes leads to osmotic diarrhea with a low pH. One of the
most common causes of chronic diarrhea in adults is lactase deficiency,
which affects three-fourths of nonwhites worldwide and 5–30% of
persons in the United States; the total lactose load at any one time
influences the symptoms experienced. Most patients learn to avoid
milk products without requiring treatment with enzyme supplements.
Some sugars, such as sorbitol, lactulose, or fructose, are frequently malabsorbed, and diarrhea ensues with ingestion of medications, gum, or
candies sweetened with these poorly or incompletely absorbed sugars.
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Steatorrheal Causes Fat malabsorption may lead to greasy, foulsmelling, difficult-to-flush diarrhea often associated with weight
loss and nutritional deficiencies due to concomitant malabsorption
of amino acids and vitamins. Increased fecal output is caused by the
osmotic effects of fatty acids, especially after bacterial hydroxylation,
and, to a lesser extent, by the neutral fat. Quantitatively, steatorrhea is
defined as stool fat exceeding the normal 7 g/d; rapid-transit diarrhea
may result in fecal fat up to 14 g/d; daily fecal fat averages 15–25 g with
small-intestinal diseases and is often >32 g with pancreatic exocrine
insufficiency. Intraluminal maldigestion, mucosal malabsorption, or
lymphatic obstruction may produce steatorrhea.
Intraluminal maldigestion  This condition most commonly results
from pancreatic exocrine insufficiency, which occurs when >90%
of pancreatic secretory function is lost. Chronic pancreatitis, usually
a sequel of ethanol abuse, most frequently causes pancreatic insufficiency. Other causes include cystic fibrosis; pancreatic duct obstruction; and, rarely, somatostatinoma. Bacterial overgrowth in the small
intestine may deconjugate bile acids and alter micelle formation,
impairing fat digestion; it occurs with stasis from a blind-loop, smallbowel diverticulum or dysmotility and is especially likely in the elderly.
Finally, cirrhosis or biliary obstruction may lead to mild steatorrhea
due to deficient intraluminal bile acid concentration.
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Congenital defects in ion absorption  Rarely, defects in specific carriers associated with ion absorption cause watery diarrhea from birth.
These disorders include defective Cl–/HCO3– exchange (congenital
chloridorrhea) with alkalosis (which results from a mutated DRA
[down-regulated in adenoma] gene) and defective Na+/H+ exchange
(congenital sodium diarrhea), which results from a mutation in the
NHE3 (sodium-hydrogen exchanger) gene and results in acidosis.
Some hormone deficiencies may be associated with watery diarrhea,
such as occurs with adrenocortical insufficiency (Addison’s disease)
that may be accompanied by skin hyperpigmentation.

Wheat and FODMAP intolerance  Chronic diarrhea, bloating, and
abdominal pain are recognized as symptoms of nonceliac gluten
intolerance (which is associated with impaired intestinal or colonic
barrier function) and intolerance of fermentable oligosaccharides,
disaccharides, monosaccharides, and polyols (FODMAPs). The latter’s
effects represent the interaction between the GI microbiome and the
nutrients.
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carcinoid tumors or, rarely, primary bronchial carcinoids may produce
watery diarrhea alone or as part of the carcinoid syndrome that comprises episodic flushing, wheezing, dyspnea, and right-sided valvular
heart disease. Diarrhea is due to the release into the circulation of
potent intestinal secretagogues including serotonin, histamine, prostaglandins, and various kinins. Pellagra-like skin lesions may rarely
occur as the result of serotonin overproduction with niacin depletion.
Gastrinoma, one of the most common neuroendocrine tumors, most
typically presents with refractory peptic ulcers, but diarrhea occurs in
up to one-third of cases and may be the only clinical manifestation in
10%. While other secretagogues released with gastrin may play a role,
the diarrhea most often results from fat maldigestion owing to pancreatic enzyme inactivation by low intraduodenal pH. The watery diarrhea hypokalemia achlorhydria syndrome, also called pancreatic cholera, is due to a non-β cell pancreatic adenoma, referred to as a VIPoma,
that secretes VIP and a host of other peptide hormones including pancreatic polypeptide, secretin, gastrin, gastrin-inhibitory polypeptide
(also called glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide), neurotensin,
calcitonin, and prostaglandins. The secretory diarrhea is often massive
with stool volumes >3 L/d; daily volumes as high as 20 L have been
reported. Life-threatening dehydration; neuromuscular dysfunction
from associated hypokalemia, hypomagnesemia, or hypercalcemia;
flushing; and hyperglycemia may accompany a VIPoma. Medullary
carcinoma of the thyroid may present with watery diarrhea caused
by calcitonin, other secretory peptides, or prostaglandins. Prominent
diarrhea is often associated with metastatic disease and poor prognosis. Systemic mastocytosis, which may be associated with the skin lesion
urticaria pigmentosa, may cause diarrhea that is either secretory and
mediated by histamine or inflammatory due to intestinal infiltration
by mast cells. Large colorectal villous adenomas may rarely be associated with a secretory diarrhea that may cause hypokalemia, can be
inhibited by NSAIDs, and are apparently mediated by prostaglandins.

Mucosal malabsorption  Mucosal malabsorption occurs from a variety
of enteropathies, but it most commonly occurs from celiac disease.
This gluten-sensitive enteropathy affects all ages and is characterized by villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia in the proximal small
bowel and can present with fatty diarrhea associated with multiple
nutritional deficiencies of varying severity. Celiac disease is much
more frequent than previously thought; it affects ∼1% of the population, frequently presents without steatorrhea, can mimic IBS, and has
many other GI and extraintestinal manifestations. Tropical sprue may
produce a similar histologic and clinical syndrome but occurs in residents of or travelers to tropical climates; abrupt onset and response to
antibiotics suggest an infectious etiology. Whipple’s disease, due to the
bacillus Tropheryma whipplei and histiocytic infiltration of the smallbowel mucosa, is a less common cause of steatorrhea that most typically occurs in young or middle-aged men; it is frequently associated
with arthralgias, fever, lymphadenopathy, and extreme fatigue, and it
may affect the CNS and endocardium. A similar clinical and histologic
picture results from Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare infection in
patients with AIDS. Abetalipoproteinemia is a rare defect of chylomicron formation and fat malabsorption in children, associated with
acanthocytic erythrocytes, ataxia, and retinitis pigmentosa. Several
other conditions may cause mucosal malabsorption including infections, especially with protozoa such as Giardia; numerous medications
(e.g., olmesartan, mycophenolate mofetil, colchicine, cholestyramine,
neomycin); amyloidosis; and chronic ischemia.
Postmucosal lymphatic obstruction  The pathophysiology of this condition, which is due to the rare congenital intestinal lymphangiectasia
or to acquired lymphatic obstruction secondary to trauma, tumor,
cardiac disease or infection, leads to the unique constellation of fat
malabsorption with enteric losses of protein (often causing edema)
and lymphocytopenia. Carbohydrate and amino acid absorption are
preserved.
Inflammatory Causes Inflammatory diarrheas are generally accompanied by pain, fever, bleeding, or other manifestations of inflammation.
The mechanism of diarrhea may not only be exudation but, depending on lesion site, may include fat malabsorption, disrupted fluid/
electrolyte absorption, and hypersecretion or hypermotility from
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